
Hot Beverages  

Available in plant based alternative milk.  Add R7 

Add R5 for extra shot

Cappuccino R24 | R29 | R34 Originally created by a Capuchin monk (so 

they say), and perfected in SA…Available with Skinny & Decaf 

Boereccino R26 | R31 | R36   Cappuccino with condensed milk 

Red Cappuccino R26 | R31 | R36  It’s a cappuccino made with a shot of 

red espresso - delicious, bursting with antioxidants & caffeine free

Cafe Latte R24 | R29 | R34 It literally means coffee milk

Americano R20 | R25 | R30 1 shot of coffee extracted on a 3/4 cup full of 

hot water then topped off with hot or cold milk .  Add R2 for condensed milk 

Vienna R24 | R29 | R34

Cortado R24

Long black with whipped or pouring cream 

A shot of espresso with an equal amount of steamed milk 

Espresso R15 | R20

Flat White R 25

Little, this coffee may be, but this pocket rocket can 

Very similar to a cappuccino, this drink is shorter and  

micro-foamed milk 

stronger than the classic cap since it has no froth but only velvety & dreamy  

certainly pack a punch 

Chai Latte R26 | R31 | R36 Powdered Chai melted in a symphony of silky 

smooth steamed milk.  It’s a Bollywood epic in a cup! 

Flavoured Latte R29 | R34 | R39  Explore the wonderful world of flavour 

with this subtle, delicious barista created drink!  Ask your Barista which flavours we offer

Tea R20  350ml - Ask for your favourite variety: Rooibos, English Breakfast, 

Green Tea

Hot Chocolate R26 | R31 | R36  Our own blend of chocolate.  So 

uniquely delicious, it’s part of the ‘IT ‘ Crowd! 

White Hot Chocolate R26 | R31 | R36 Cafe2go’s signature creamy 

white hot chocolate powder.... addictive! 

Mochaccino R31 |  R36 | R41   This little charmer is a shot of espresso 

with a teaspoon of chocolate blended together in a match made in heaven!

Cold Beverages 
Crusher R30 Made with either Mango or Granadilla syrup, ice and topped 

with Mineral Water.   

Frozen Latte R38  Frozen Latte powder, ice and water blended into a slushy!   

Frosted Fruity R30 Granadilla or Mango slushy!   

Iced Coffee R29 Double espresso poured over ice topped with cold milk.    

Add R2 for condensed milk.   

Naughty but Ice Coffee R35 If you’re not a fan of milk, cream & ice cream 

then this is not the drink for you... but when the temperature reaches 40+ 

degrees, it’s time to indulge!

Iced Chocoholic R35 The name says it all.  Expect ice cream, cream 

and an overdose of heavenly melted chocolate.

Peanut Butter Bomb R40 Protein Powder, milk, ice, honey, peanut butter 

blended.
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